FAQ MOT Questions Re: MSOT free Student Membership
Q: How do I become an MSOT Student Member?
A: Provide your email to your MSOT class rep. The MSOT class rep will put all names and email
addresses in an Excel document and provide to Sandra Nowicki from the MSOT office.
**Note: The MOT1 MSOT class representative will be determined at the beginning of
September after the MSOT Executive Officer completes an introduction to MSOT presentation
at the end of August.

Q: Why are there no fees for students?
A: We offer students free membership during their OT academic program to encourage
their professional development and in the hopes that, having seen the value MSOT
offers, they will become full members upon their graduation.

Q: What does the student membership include?
A: MOT students are eligible to receive email blasts from the MSOT Office with information
regarding employment opportunities, MSOT newsletters and other OT news-related items.
NEW - As of 2021 Student members are now provided username and passwords to access the
MSOT website member’s only portal!

Q: When does my student membership expire?
A: June 30 of your year of graduation.

Q: When/how can I become a full MSOT member?
Once you graduate, you can sign up with MSOT as a New Grad Member (for $55.00) and
continue to receive full member benefits. New grads can mail or e-mail completed registration
forms to msot@msot.mb.ca. The mailing address is 120 Maryland Street, R3G 1L1, Winnipeg, MB.

Payment can be completed by two ways – cheque or credit card.
1. Cheque can be mailed in with the application.
2. If you would like to pay by credit card CC your registration form sent by email to Carmen
Funk (carmen.funk@cotm.ca). She will contact you to complete the payment by our new
Quickbooks online system.
MSOT (Manitoba Society of Occupational Therapists) is the member association. You do not
need to be working to become a member of MSOT - you can join MSOT at any time!

